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U. S. PLANES RENEW

I FLIGHT T0WI0RR0W

I,l Second Log of Transatlantic
I Journoy Awaits Repair

u

of Propellers

NC-- 4 SAFE, BUT CRIPPLED

By (lie Associated I'rrss
Washington, Mny D. The tlcpni-liir-

of tlic natal saplancs NC-- nml NC-.- 1

from Halifax for Trepnsspy IIhy.
X. !'.. on Dip wnml ley of their Irons-- "

ntlantip flight lias been postponed until
tomorrow, thi Navy Department was
ndvisril jtit before noon today in a
radio message from the "iipply ship e

at Halifax.
The nietvijte from the lialtimoie fol-

low k :

"Planer will not Mail finm Halifax
today hecan( of renewal of four pro

Tellers. Will lie lead.v to tart Satnr
day morning."

The naxal seaplane NC-1- . missinR
since late jesterday. when she was
forrcd t" dcieend because of engine
trouble while attempting a flight from
ItocKauaj. Lone Island, to Halifax,
was sighted off Chatham (Mass.) bar at
f:U5 o'clock this inoiiiiiiK. She was
towed into Chatham harbor later by a
inotorboal. after having virtuallj
reached the coast with her remaining
power.

The NC I will resume the trip to
Halifax tomorrow, according to nnwil
otnVinK Two of her four engines weie
out of order, hut mechanicians expected
to be able to niaKe repairs ipihkly.

Observers tit the Chatham Coaft
(iliafd station lepoited tlie disnblcd
seaplane about one and n half miles off
shore early in the morning. Then it
was attempting to cross the Chatham

At)VKrtTsiKMKNT

that
four

NC-.- "

lilllllffl

and ages return victorious has
marked patriotic rejoicing, and day triumphal entrvas occasion. valiant of Iron Divi-
sion will find whole turned tothem and Chestnut street decorated by merchantsbefore. trolley will gilded and bear golden Vic-tory Wreaths, beneath which will blue and gold oriflammcsinscribed battles fought andwon. Flags of will add tlie and
float glorious Star Spangled Banner.

the circusWATERMELONS, all arrived
in town at the same time, but

only one expected, for water-
melons, as rule, are not the first

fruits of the season to appear.
Usually cherries arrive ahead at
Henry R. Hailowell & Sons, Broad
street below Chestnut, but this year
they were beaten bv the beautiful

refreshing Florida Watermelons.
However, Cherries are not laps
behind in the race, and they. too.
may grace your table, for Hailowell
has magnificent, big, Tar-

tarian Cherries, which come from the
wonderful of California,
where hundreds acres! are
to the cultivation of this matchless
fruit. Delaware Strawberries, fra-
grant and glowing, are there also,
so this you will have an embar-
rassment of riches.

HE evolution of the porch is in-

teresting.1-
-

It isn't
just porch, with few un-

comfortable chairs, sagging ham-
mock and dusty floor. It now has
as much attention bestowed upon its
furnishings as any room in the house
nnd offers quite as possibilities
for bright, cheerful and original
bchemes of decoration. Porch Rugs,

example, are legion, and even
deciding upon the desired

there ale numerous weaves to choose
at Fritz & Rue, 1124 Chest-

nut street. All arc imported
Japan and hand The Alpha
Tea, of braided fiber, impervious to

may be.had oval in
Rizes to 0x12 ft. These have

colored centers, with bor
ders ot brown, DiacK, or com-
bination shades in fancy designs.

SOME clothiers men mayTOcome and may go. but,
once they have Jacob

Seed's Sons, 1424-2- C Chestnut street,
they go on forever buying their out-
fits from this reliable firm. Why?
Because "Quality" has been adopted
ns standard. It is the founda-
tion upon which their business was
built, and is the --foundation upon
which clothing is manufac-
tured, for unless the first steps are
Round the clothes cannot be so. If
the materials half cotton, if
workmanship is cheap, it tailor-
ing is indifferent, satisfactory re-

sults positively cannot be obtained.
So be fooled into buying

"Bargains." Insist on all-wo- ol

fabrics. Scrutinize the shap-
ing, making and appearance of
garments. Pay fair price.
buy "cheap" clothes. for
QUALITY.

TV TO LIVING-ROO- furnished in
(V uncomfortable furniture

ever has homelike air, for
atmosphere is repellent rather than
inviting. Especially is this true if
the davenport, the most conspicuous
article in the room, is of hard and
unyielding type, while if it is one of
the Faultless English Down Daven-
ports made by the D. Dougherty
Company, 1632 Chestnut street, the

tone of the room is changed.
These soft and luxurious pieces, up-

holstered in the finest down, cume in
several styles: the Chesterfield, an
old, English design, tufted in the
hack; the LnwBon. another three- -

,1 seated model straight lines, and
No. 237, with top and in

.'iizes, one small apartments, All
are of unsurpassed quality, custom
Mm(a ttivmirrbnuf nml nrni'l t.'filltr In.
destructible.

Light, bar without aid. A compara-
tively calm sea was running.

The NC 4 wag trying to reach port
under her own power. Seaplanes

nt Chatham were Immediately
sent out to glvn any needed assistance,
but the crew of the NC-- 4 signalled nil
on board were safe, and although
part of her engines had gone
"dead." they hod been able to make
considerable progress during the. night
In thcv smooth sea.

After he came nshore Lieutenant
Commander A. C. Kend said the NC-- 4

was about 100 miles off Chatham, on the
route to Cope Sable, when 8he was
obliged to land on the water. One of
the engines 1iad been giving trouble for
some time, but Lieutenant Commander
Read kept his machine going on the
others while efforts were made to
overcome it. More trouble developed
and when the tlyers finally came down
only one engine was working.

The of the crew of the sea-pln-

reported that they were e

mid that they had passed the
night on n calm sea.

The NC-4- . In company with the NC 1

and NC-n- . left Uncknway for
first leg in proposed transallan

tie flight, jesterday morning.
The successful flight by the NC-- and

to Halifax, brought "inch satis
faction in naval circles here. Increased,
conlidence is expressed that the ulti
mate goal of the flight will be reached.

Halifax. N. S.. May !. ( Ity A. P.),
With weather conditions favorable,

the two Cnited navy seaplanes
which arrived here from Itockaway,
Long Island, last evening, completing
the first of their transatlantic!
trip, were preparing this morning jr
n start to Trepassey, Newfoundland.
4fi0 miles nway. on the second "leg."
The NC-- 1 was taken from its mooring1
off the nnval station at Lastcrn Pas- - j

sage and ruli up and down the surface
nf the bay. Later the NC-J1- , the other.

w us put through the same test.
Before this the engines had been over-
hauled and during the night fuel was
placed aboard both machines.

From Trepassey the seaplanes will fly
for the Azores nnd thence to Kurope.

AnVICltTIS KM K.s.
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ALACK-A-DA- How isJthe mar-J- Y

ned woman to be distinguished
from the bachelor maid ? Now

that the plain gold band, so long the
distinctive badge of her high estate,
has yielded to the Jeweled Wedding

f "": "ewiyweu s apt to tie
mistaken for an unfortunate spins-- 1
ter! But, of course, only by theignorant, for you and I know thatthese diamond-studde- d platinum cir- -'

clesaie "the thing." harmonizing
particularly well with platinum and
diamond engagement rings. AtBailey, Banks & Biddle Company
there are thiee style Jeweled Wed- -
ding Rings, beautifully carved andset with round or square diamonds.!
In one six, eight or ten brilliant1
stones arc evenly spaced around the i

ring, while the others are paved withdiamonds cither half or all around!the circle.

IT IS perfectly ridiculous to put
off until tomorrow what can be1
clone today. If you need a Water

Cooler why not get it at once at ther?,,1, ur"IshinR Store of J. Frank-lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut street? Nouse running all over town looking at
them, they have the best, as you willrealize when you see them. The

X Century Bottle Coolers." for in-
verted bottles of spring water, aieof vitreous china (white or mahog-
any finish), with the ice containerseparated from the water. Thcv holdtwo to five gallons and are on stands,
with pails beneath for waste water
The regular Water Coolers, holding
two to ten gallons, come in white
japan, porcelain lined, with push
spigots, and in appearance arc in
striking contrast to the unsightly
kind of yore.

HEARING is believing. If you
told that the New

Edison Phonograph is the
finest in the w"orld, and doubt the
trum ot tne assertion, droD in at N.
Stetson & Co., 1111 Chestnut street
(where they sell Steinway Pianos
and the New Edison), and listen toa few records. Theie is no obliga- -
ln t(Lbu,y' ut 0,lce yu have heardthe soft, flowing, pulsing tones of the
Phonograph with a Soul" you willnot be satisfied with a mere "talk-ing machine." It cost $3,000,000 to

develop The Edison, but it was wellexpended, for the notreproductions, are so perfect thatfamous musicians with ears attunedto the subtlest variations of the hu-
man voice, are unable! to distinguish
artist from instrument when thevsing together.

THE recent fire at Oppenheim,
& Co., Chestnut and

Twelfth streets, still remains a
topic of conversation with women,
who seem unable to adjust them-
selves to being temporarily cut offfrom shopping in their favorite
!iore' &$ rcally .you cannt Namethem,- - When you have dealt with afirm for years and know that fhey
can always supply you with justwhat you want, it is discouraging
and inconvenient to be" compelled togo to other shops, where perhaps theclass of goods does not suit and thesame courteous treatment is not ac-
corded. But they will, let ns hope,
soon be opening again, and mean-
while wilL be busy listening to the
tales of woe of the customers who
lost by the fire, all of wlmsn .tma
win oe sausiacioruy eetiloj.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1919
After the tests the NC-- 1 tied tip at

the stern of the Culled Stntes Mine
Layer Italtlmorc. The NC-.'- l returned
to her moorings, and later was towed to
the Italtlmorc.

The NC-- n and the NC-- glided to
their moorings In Lnstcrn Passage, Hal-
ifax harbor, nt S o'clock last night, after
covering the filO miles from Hoikinvny
Uracil in exactly nine hours.

The nvlators found conditions fairly
uivoranie and did not deviate from their
iiiuiiuiifci-i- ruin-nun--

, yoimnauucr Tow.... tnu In ..1... F . 1. X- .. ...y,L"? "' whichnrrhed first, nnd Commander Itellinger
was In charge of the NC-1- . The aviatorsreported to the United Stntes cruiser
itummorr.

The arrival of the planes was mostimpressive. It was just nt sunset andthe sky was partially overcast with
clouds of purplish grnj shot with crim-
son toward the north, while the water
ot the harbor was steel giay.

At 7:."0 a tiny hlai k pck was
ngainst a patch of ,lne kvto the south in the direction of Chc-buct- o

Head. It gievv rapidlv kuger
until the graceful iniitour of the wings
of the NC-.- 1 weie plainly visi,,. n

a a)
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Women's Dresses, $19.75 i

Of dc chine,
and beautiful combinations j

! material. Kmbcllished with beautiful cm-- !
broidering, beading and braiding.

! girdles, pockets andi
add distinction.

Women's Navy Tricotine Capes,
handsome. graceful

sweep; with
&ash and gray

Women's & Misses' Skirts, $9.98
Of wool and in
colorings. cioss-fion- t and

at

of makers,
Schuylkill Haven; also Mrs.

'

IchTidTen'iriT to $T f
I Low Shoes
i $2.49

J'utent

leather
11.

nml !

Sij'.es to I

i

Boys' Lace Shoes
Sizes 1 to at

English last,

j Children's $2 to $2.50
Shoes Pumps ... '

black

Sizes to

Men's $7
In leather. English
and

Men's Oxfords, to j

In cordovan, patent)
calf. j

l.lt nrolhers First Floor.

Dress Goods Specials!

VELOURS. (

54 inch. In Pekin Joifre blues,
plun), and gray,

$5 Suitings, $4.50
54 inch. Attractive mixtures in
gray, tan, brown and black-and-whi-

with nubs con-

trasting

$4 Plaid $0,50'Skirtings
f In col-o- r

combinations w4th large
bvcrplaids and dark multitone

effects. 48 inch.

$5 Chiffon Broadcloth,
54 Black and
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HATS

3 a
One Stamp With EYery

Each holds each economy

1
jersey,

collars,

$25

pockets;
tricolettc.

novelty pockets.

samples

reindeer.

Tweed

Stripe

moorlugs.

Itn.Mihniii,

forming

attractive

..

Very styles navy serge
I with jacket belt,

ori
polka silk, and

One

Misses'
herprc poplin

navy, a light
style jacket

one-inc- h folds; Tuxedo
collar

i Misses'
:

I beaded Georgette
I shades.
T tn D n

collar,
dcQp skirt with!

pockets metal button trim-- i

Misses' 7C
Varden O.
Attractive colorings. waist

white organdie
cuffs; sleeves, tying

ends; simulated
pockets. sketched.

Stiltsiwpui 9
jersey cloth

brick. narrow
cross-fro- belt, patch pockets;

collar turned

Irothr Si:CO.U KLOOIl

the Sale

Priced About Their Wholesale Bought
Regular Way Today

Including entire surplus

metal, Ntlhllflr

Gun-meta- l.

Patent col-
ored Nubuck

Wool

oxford

dark
bright

colors,

op-
posite

stutiou.
minutes

John's,

buttons

collar

King

Big Girls'
Pumps & ISO QO

Patent
Russia white

styles. Sizes
to

) &.OV Mses' $3,50 $450 $,79
Low

coltskiu,
kidskin,

8.

Lace. Shoes, $4.98

$5.50 $9.50

coltskin,

striped
$4.50

iridescent

submarine

front,

Surplice

coltskin. cun-meta- l.

Pumps Oxford black
l:m InnfViAi.

coltskin. Sizes 2.

Pumps &
Oxfords, $5.45 to !

Patent
jcalf, black satin, white

!

$6.50
Low Shoes
Oxfords, pumps Colonials pat-
ent coltskin, glazed gun-met-

cordo. Smart long vamp,
heels.
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Yellow 11c

chic
slash

j collar plain

Suits,
gabardine

black shades.
favorite

cygne lining.

handsome

efTcct sailor
draped

Dolly
Frocks

dainty
short belt

finished

Jackets

Tuxedo
jersey.

$4

Nu-

buck.

fashion- -'

Shoes

$9.98
coltskin. cun-metn- l.

brown,
glazed

leather

Some have

Girls' Dresses. $3.49 S7.98
Persian voile nets, with lace,

ribbon.

Big Girls'
Persian

peplum effect. skirte satin ribbon
sash. Sizes

Girls Slips,
Lawn with lace, ribbon-draw- n

oeamng.
Navy

Vest contrasting
belted
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RECORD-BREAKIN- G SATURDAY!

Women's Misses'
Fashionable Outer Wear

F Misses' INI 'c
Cape Coats; JLO

pockets;
button!

trimming. sketched.

Tailored $18.75

Dresses

!vers.

Women's

Mothers! Continuing

Children's Summer Shoes

$5.50Silvertone$yl8

Oxfords... "Oj

Women's Colonials,

Women's $4.85

ulation Dresses

$25

$32.so

Girls' White Reg

embroidery

COLE

aiL.AUHL.FaiA

It's

TRIMMED

Continuing the Special May nf Mrn iirnmlmipK.
Their Summer

7 Tub Silk
Satin stripes, intermingled with colored

65c Pure Silk Thread Half Hose, 29c
Lisle soles and Black, white, gray,
cordovan, navy, champagne, etc. Im-
perfect.

$1.50 Union Suits,
95c & $1.15

The mark is in every suit. Includes
pongees, nainsook and madras.
"Chalmers" $2 Kibbed ) $
Union Suits

iugton today
report

tops.

trade

Ecru and white cotton
ankle-lengt-

KQ..

sleeves,

475

&

Made Fortunate From
We

Are Permitted to Mention. Choo.sing
and quaitcr trimmed all

carefully
All the season's models, including single

styles,
mote conservative

models for men.
English tweeds, durable

beautiful cassimcres, blue cheviots nnd
effects.

Values Un equaled Anywhere!

i

$QA $OC
j Represent the styles,
materials and snlendid workmanship.

i Other Models Ud to 60

Men's & Young Men's Suits.
Including the single and
bieastcd and two-butto- English sack-mode-

popular styles.

D..- - W-.- k C..:i. m no ga oo iuuyo tpt.ao !

and Gotham
Various smart styles. Sizes 2M

Boys' Navy Suits, $10
Norfolk Sizes C to

Women's and Children's

Prize Which
We in Our

Seaich of the Maiket

Ingrain
Thread Silk j

j $1.50 $2
I Black, white, also colors..;.
' ChHdTen's Vests, 19c

ribbed.
sleeveless; French fin-

ish.

j Women's Union 1 CQcJ
I Suits '

coiion linouu. ww
neck, sleeveless; lace-- j
trimmed or close-fittin- g I

i

Women's 49c
Mercerized lisle in
black, white, also wanted
shades.
j Women's Vest, 39c j
j Fine ribbed. Low!

sleeveless. Some!
with i

1. 11 Ilrollier lt Ploor, Hnutli

AmifO
Ualatea and linon. collars and cuffs contrasting mate-ria- lj

finished With ties or lacers. 6 to One pictured.

I

lawn, tijbroidered and Sizes 8 to! ' y
One

$7.98
Plaited

$1.39
and

tuzej to

Sedans

$5
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Try Pastry

Positively Delicious

PNOBlAUCirC

ISECOND FLOOR
MEAT .. .. ..

bt (o locale, tt .
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All Day Filbert
Seventh

!'
Necih.

Men's Satin-Strip- e Shirts, $5.65

&"$2 Athletic '

1.29
Short

stripe.

SI.

Men's and Young Men's

ZZ.bU 28 Spring $.
bummer Suits

Just a a
Philadelphia Whose Name

Not Early Is
Many and

latest
and double

sack coats, also

MATERIALS: wor-
steds,

flannel
Positively

best
!

$30
double

also conservative

! i- -
j Trasit uuiis, yi.oo iu
!
I

style.

These
Came Across

Women's

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
&$Af

Kirschbaum

,l$po

All-Wo- ol

Hosiery and

Underwear

I Stockings,

Cotton Low neck,

Stockings,
thread

cotton
neck;

j ribbon

Sizes

sia;d.nu

fr.

HfUurut

Shirts,

Leading

Promi-
nent

waist-lin- e

two-butto- n

waist-lin- e

toO

JGerytlilui

As You
$6 Stunning Ready- - $9 rc

O.UO
They glossy

satin
styles. The

fruits
and fancy One pictured.

HaTs,""$T98"
jOf fine Milan trimmed smartly!
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iu it great oenever m.iijr.
the principle of proviiigf

are some people, you know
who question the alue of a
$20 gold piece. Therefore,
they seek some expert to
test its value.

I have been telling you
about the Wilson & Co.
Certified Ham and Bacon

and I have not the slight-
est doubt that many of you
have already made a satis-
factory test of their excel-
lent quality but I thought
I would try an experiment
the other evening.
I bought a Wilson Certi-
fied Ham and had it cooked
for dinner. I invited sev-
eral friends to take dinner
with me. I did not tell them
that they were being served
with aWilson Certified
Ham. I did not ask them
how they liked it. I knew it
had been cooked just right
and I think I know how to
slice ham as well as any-
body. I waited to hear ex-
pressions of opinion from
my guests.

One a young lady who 'is
a secretary to the National
Honor Guard of the Salva-
tion Army, started the ball
rolling by remarking to my
daughter: "Why, Eleanor,
where did vou buv thia
ham? It is the most deli-
cious I ever ate."

Then another guest, who is
a Y. M. C. A. secretary,
spoke up and said: "Isn't
this ham wonderful? Why,
it melts in your mouth, and

; what a delightful flavor it
has."

t A nrl on if mn r.11 n.n,J""" ou it wciil, an aiuunu
the table. Everybody expressed
a very favorable opinion as to.
the quality and taste of the
ham.

You know a Wilson & Co. Cer-
tified Ham is big enough to
serve many people. There were
several people as guests at my
table a couple of them being
.golfers, with very keen appe-
tites yet there was enough
ham left to serve a couple of
luncheons to several people.

'When I told my guests finally
that they had been served with
a Wilson & Co. Certified Ham,
they said to me: "We don't
blame you for being so enthusi

.

astic about the quality of the .

foods prepared by that firm.
They certainly make good all of
your claims about them."

i

Then they asked me a lot of
questions about my experience
with the workers in the Wilson
& Co. organization, which I
answered, but they were es-

pecially interested in a story I
told them about the Good Fel- - "

lowship Clubs which have been
organized in the Wilson & Co.
plants.

A recent experience with the
Fellowship Club members in the
New York plant gave me the
cue to tell them how wonderful
the workers are and how they
pull together for their own bet-
terment, as well as for the bet- -
terment of the business.

The New York Fellowship Club
was just getting under way.
They held an election of officers
and they elected the General
Manager of the York plant n

as their President. There is no
Aristocracy of Workers in the"
New York or any other plant.
Officials and the rank and file of
workers mingle together on the
same platform of brotherhood and

' sisterhood.

One of the incidents of the meetingr.)
lot the Mew orK fellowship Cluu'

1 1. i im ma tie li4 4fa. l.
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lllttli Illl' lUQi
ts of tlie & Co Jva

attend to to

i""""" m
A distance of 1000 miles separating
the New l ork Chicago plants

fM

V"1
and

does noi lnienere me leasi wim J--

iroou icnowsniD mat
curcly links all workers in these r'H;J

oUier plants bond of 'j
sympathy, ana tin- - H, 'tfl

derstanding.

This Good Fellowship is th
backbone of Wilson btui- -

nnrl mnlrofl nAOltlla fnn Ik.
firm to produce the highest gra4
of Certified, Food Products and'-- f

send them everywhere with thi
assurinir slogan: Wilson
Protects Your Table."
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